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Whitehall, July 18, 1827.

The King has been pleased to give and grant unto
John Parkin, of Cawsand, in the county of Corn-
wall, Gent, only surviving son of John Bawden
Parkin, late of Frank's Quarry, in the county of
Devon, Gent, deceased, by Sarah his wife, only
child of Christopher Beer, late of Stonehouse, in the
aforesaid county of Devon, and now the wife .of
William Moyes, of Plymouth, in the same county,
merchant, His royal licence and authority, that he
may, in compliance with a clause contained in the
last will and testament of the said Christoper Beer,
henceforth take and use the surname of Beer only,
instead of his present surname of Parkin:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms."

Wliitehall, July 16, 1827.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Roger Ker-

rison, of the city of Norwich, Gent, to be a Master
Extraordinary in the High Court of Chancery.

Royal Hospital, Greenwich,-
. July, 1827.

THE Treasurer, Sir Thomas Boulden Thomp-
son, has to acknowledge the receipt of ^400

from C. H. and also ^284 frotn S. R. as donations
for the use of this Institution.

BROWN, Mayor.
A Court of Mayor and Aldermen of the

City of London, held in the Inner
Chamber of the Guildhall of the City
of London, on Tuesday the 17th day
of July, in the year of our Lord 1827,
and in the 8th year of the reign of
George the Fourth, of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith, &c.

WHEREAS in and by a certain Order, made
by the Court of Mayor and Aldermen of

the said City of London, bearing date the 1st day
of March, in the year of our Lord 1825,- in pursu-
ance of an Act of Parliament made and passed in
the 4th year of the reign of His present Majesty,
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Ac.t for
altering and amending two Acts passed' in the 11 th
and 33d years of His late Majesty King George
the Third, for consolidating, extending, and ren-
dering more effectual the powers granted by several
Acts of Parliament for making, enlarging, amend-
ing and cleansing the Vaults, Drains, and Sewers
within the City of'London and Liberties thereof,
and for paving, cleansing, and lighting the Streets,
Lanes, Squares, Yards, Courts, Alleys, Passages,
and Places., and preventing and removing obstruc-
tions and annoyances within the same; it was
ordered and directed, that that part of Gracechurch-
street which is situate opposite the Half Moon Ta-
vern or Inn, in Graccchurch-street aforesaid, should
be, and the same was thereby appointed, among

other places mentioned in the said Order, for carts,
wains, or waggons, to stand and ply for hire. And
it was thereby ordered and directed (among other
things), that one cart, wain or waggon, and no
more, should stand or ply for hire at the place or
stand therein before appointed by the said Court in
Gracechurch-stre'et aforesaid; and which said Order
was duly advertized in The London Gazette, and
otherwise, as directed by the said Act. And whereas
great obstructions are occasioned in Gracechurch-
street aforesaid, being the principal avenue to the
present and the intended London-bridge, by the
standing of such cart, wain or waggon, for hire, in
the said street;. and it is expedient that the same
should be removed and discontinued. ' This Court
doth therefore, by virtue and in pursuance of the
said Act of Parliament, hereby order and direct,
that the aforesaid part of Gracechurch-street, which
is situate opposite the Half Moon Tavern or Inn,
in Gracechurch-street aforesaid, shall be no longer
a place for carts, wains or waggons, to stand or ply
for hire : and doth also hereby order and direct, that
no cart, wain or waggon, shall hereafter stand or ply
for hire at the aforesaid place or stand in Grace-
church-street aforesaid. JVoodthorpe.

BROWN, Mayor.
A Court of Mayor and Aldermen of the

City of London, held in the Inner
Chamber of the Guildhall, of the City
of London, on Tuesday the 17th day of

' July, in the year of our Lord 1827,
and in the eighth year of the reign of
George the Fourth, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith, &c.

HEREAS in and by an Act of Parliament
made and passed in the 7th and 8th years

of the reign of His present Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend and enlarge
the powers of an Act passed in the 4th year of the
reign of His present Majesty, for the rebuilding of
London-bridge and for improving and making suita-
ble approaches thereto ;" after reciting, among other
things, that great obstructions were occasioned in
Gracechurch-street and Fish-street-hill, the principal
avenue to the present and to the said intended bridge,
by hackney-coaches and other carriages and stage-
coaches standing and plying for hire, and that it was
desirable that the Court of Mayor and Aldermen of
the said city should be empowered to make 'proper
regulations for the better government of hackney-
coaches and other carriages and stage-coaches in
the said streets, and the drivers or other persons
having the management thereof; it js (among other
things) enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said
Court of Mayor and Aldermen, from time to time,
to appoint proper places in or near Gracechurch-
street and Fish-street-hill aforesaid, where hackney-
coaches and other carriages and stage-coaches re-
spectively may stand and ply for hire, and make such
orders for regulating the number of such carriages to
stand in such places respectively, and the distances
at which they, shall stand from each other, and the
times at and during which they may stand and


